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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Sabbath cornes ta us week aller week with se fair
a gift in its band, sa graciaus a srnile an its face, se Divine
elevation in its etit, that it behooves us to, make sanie
preparatian for so welcone« a guest.

WVe da not fail ýc, set our houses in order, and appoint
our tables flttingly %-lien friends whom we delight ta honor
ate expected within out doors. There are days which we al
keep with an extraordinary spiendor, anniversaries, gala
days, fete days. This seventh day festival cornes ta us
from Gad Hirnseif, the ever renewed expression of His
gentie though of us, Ris children. Can we do atherwise
than greet it with jay and receive it with gratitude ?

Ta prepare arigbt for the Sabbath we should lay aur
worldly cares aside. Even if the week has been f ull o! dis.
aupaintmnfts, cnibarrasstnents and perpiexities, i7e shall
the better gain strength ta enter on another wrestle with
sucb cares and solicitudes, by bringing serenity and patience
ta the Sabbatb. This blessed interlude is meant as a truce
ta the week-day strife and struggle. Let us take the full
benefltof it, with thankfulness in aur souls. IVé are ini
peril oi losing, as a people, aur sense of obligation ta God;
aur consciences are less sensitive formerly on many points.
WVe riced ta he toned up, and ta have the courage and the
faith ta hold fast ta aur blessed Sabbath day.

Have you ever wondered wbat an impression it would
niake on one ci the aucient Greeks, ta, stand in our streets
and sec the electrie cars, and locomotives, and fire engines
go by? Doyou tbinl, that he would be any less astonished
ta find that the gospel, which was counted by bis couutry-
mn "faoolishness," had turned the warld upsid-- down ?

The Rtussialis have made a singular discovery in Central
Asia. In Turkestan, on tic right bank of the Amou
Daria, is a chain of rocky bitta ncar the Bolharan town af
Carki, and a number of large caves, which, upan examina-
tien, wcre found ta lead ta an underground city, built
apparently long before the Christian cra. According tu
effigies, inscriptions and deigus upon the gold and silver
rnoney uncarthed from, among the ruins, the existence ai
the tewn dates back ta sanie rva centuries before thc birth
ai Christ. The underground ]3akharan city is about two
versts long, and is composedl ai an enoirnous labyrinth ai
corridors, streetsl and squares, surrounded by houses and
ailier buildings two or three atories high. The edifices
cantain al kinds of dornestic utensils, pots, uns, vases, etc.
In same of the stireta faits ofe! artt and reck have
obstructed the passages, but generally, thc visiter cari valk
about freely without se rnuch as lowering his head. The
high degree cf civfization attained by the inhabitants of
the city is shawxi hy the fact that tbey built in several
stonies, by the synimetry af the streets and squares, and by
the beauty cf the baked dlay and metal utensilsl and of thc
ornaments and coins which have been found. It is sup-
posedl that long centulies aga ibis City, s0 carefully
cancealed in the bowcls cf the eartb, provided an entire
population with a refuge frorn the incursions cf naraadic
savages and rabbers

A Scotchman named MýcGregor, living in San Francisco
was accosted early anc niorning by a foot pad who
suddenly holding up a pistai, said : 'lThrow up yotlr
bands 1 " Il Why ? asked Mr. McGregor, calmly.
'Throw themn îp 1 " But ivhat for? " Il'Put up yaur

bands," insisted thc foodpad, shaking his pistai. Il Vill
you you do what I tell you ?" " That dcpends," said M1r.
1McGregor. «'If ye can show me any reason why 1 should
put up niy bands, l'Il no say but what I wul; but yer more
requaist wad be ne justification for nie ta do se absurd a
thing. Nov, why should you, a complete stranger, ask nme
at this 'cor o' the mornia' on a public street ta pit up nia
hands ? " IlDash yen," cried the robber, Ilif ya don't
quit gassin' and obey ordcrs, L'Il blow the top of yor hecad
offl" "1Whati F-aith rma, yaumust be ot o'yerhlead.
Corne, noo, poor buddy," said McGregor, soothtngly, coolly
catching the pistai and wresting it with a quick twist eut
cf the man's band. " Corne, naw, an' L'Il show ye where
they'll take care o' ye. Rech 1 Dinna ye try ta fecht, or,
ecod, lIlI shoot yc. fly the wmy, ye might as weel put up
Yer min bands, an' just îvalk ahead o' nie. That's it.
Trudge awa' nao." And sa Mn. McGregor rnarched his
mian ta the city prison and handed him aven ta Captain
Douglass. "LIt wudna be a bad idea ta put hini in a
strmitjacket," lic said sercncly ta, the officer. "lThere's
little doot but thc buddy's daft." And hoe resumed his
interrupted horneward walk.

There are about hall a million Prcsbytcnians in the
South Airican coninunities, and an effort is now being
mmde ta federate the dilferent churches for practical work.

In the Narwegian town af Hmngesund, which has a
population cf 6,2oo net a drap ai spiritueus liquor lias been
sold for 29 years. Many af the inhabitants have nover
tasted liquar.

A very intencsting callection ai prehistoric musical
instruments lie in the National Museum, Capenhiagen.
These instruments wene iound, with rnany ather articles cf
manufacture heianging ta the tribes ai Ang'.es and Saxons,
an tbe Jutland peninsula, and were, it nmy be assunied,
amang Uic flrst instruments cf miusic known ta our fare-
fathers. They are boras of bronze, long and siender in
shape, bent upward and forward in graceful cunves, and
cnding in large bronze dises, richly arnamentcd with
curious buckie designs. These instruments are called
Illunes," and are supposed te have been made duning Uic
bronze age.

The daily average a! inniates for the year in the
Edinburgh Hause cf Refuge was about 276. This number
is muade up cf persans whase cases are flot met by the
existing peer laws-persons of intemperate habits, incur-
ables, and fniendless pensioners. In the Ntght Refuge
Departrnent ne fewer than 13,725 persans wcre shcltcrcd
and relieved during the ycar; --nd in co-aperatien with the
Association for Feeding mnd- Clothing Neglectcd and
Destitute Childrcn, 18,o92 meals hmd been suppliodI to poor
childrcn attending school. 1Lest wintez. 42,592 niemis
were given in the soup kitchen at id, cach, and 37,534 fre
meals Mbucti kind assistance had been given by lady
visitera and gifts cf clotbing from friends cf the institution.
There is in hand a fmcc balance ef "-4x8 3s, 6d.


